Farmers’ Markets

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

ABOUT SFC FARMERS’ MARKETS

Sustainable Food Center celebrates and promotes local food in Central Texas by organizing two weekly farmers’
markets – Downtown at Republic Square and Sunset Valley at the Tony Burger Center – to benefit the health,
economy, and community of over 200,000 Austin-area residents and visitors every year.
Our markets are “producer-only,” which means that farmers may only sell what they grow, and other vendors can
only sell products that they themselves produce. This is our assurance to shoppers that they are supporting local
farmers and are purchasing the best food for themselves and their families. Combined, SFC Farmers’ Markets
contribute over $2 million to the regional economy, while helping raise the profile of sustainable food businesses
and the value of a healthy diet.
We seek mission-aligned partners to add value to our market community by becoming annual or weekly sponsors.

SFC FARMERS’ MARKET DOWNTOWN

SFC FARMERS’ MARKET AT SUNSET VALLEY

3,000

1,200

Saturdays, 9AM – 1PM
4th and Guadalupe (Republic Square)

Average Number of Visitors Per Week

Saturdays, 9AM – 1PM
3200 Jones Rd (Toney Burger Center)

Average Number of Visitors Per Week

ANNUAL SPONSORSHIP LEVELS & BENEFITS
$2,500

$5,000

$10,000

x4 booth activations

x8 booth or
1x market-wide
activation

x10 booth or
2x market-wide
activations

New Sponsor announcement in SFC weekly newsletter
Recognition on relevant web pages: SFC (main),
SFC Farmers’ Markets, Facebook, newsletter
Quarterly social media posts highlighting partnership
Logo on SFC Sponsor Board at market
Opportunity to provide outreach materials at market
One on-site activation*
5 annual parking passes at Downtown market garage
2 Tickets to Farm to Plate
1 GA Table at Farm to Plate
Use of SFC facility for team-building event or meeting
Guided farm tour for up to 15 people
Premier naming rights (“Presented by…”), for market
programming
1.
2.
3.
4.

Music at Downtown Market
Music at Sunset Valley Market
Taste the Place
Activity Provider

*Explanation of Benefits:
“Booth activations” are opportunities to set up or “take over” a tent, such as Taste the Place, with mutually agreed-upon activities featuring the sponsor’s brand. For
example, a Taste the Place sponsor might engage a local chef to create bites featuring fresh ingredients from market vendors.
“Market-wide activations” allow the annual sponsor the opportunity to develop an activity or engagement concept that is featured throughout the market, as opposed
to a single tent. This might include a market-wide music program or event, a large cooking demo, or other larger-scale activity. Must be produced by sponsor.

ANNUAL SPONSORSHIP ACTIVATIONS

SFC Live Music Tent/Stage (weekly musician/band; family friendly)

SFC Farmers’ Markets include live music every weekend, year-round. In keeping with our goal to support
local families, local growers and local creatives, we only feature local Austin bands. Additionally, living
in the live music capital of the world, we are all too aware of how difficult it can be to make a living as
a musician and therefore we pay all musicians a stipend to play the markets.

SFC Farmers’ Market Activity Sponsors

Includes hands on, interactive and family-friendly activities and events to drive traffic to the market.

SFC Taste the Place Food/Chef Demo Tent

Each week we highlight what is fresh and available at the market that day. Includes purchases of farmer
produce for demos, cups, plates, bleach and other supplies. This is the most “direct” support of the
vendors as purchases are made from them onsite that day and their products are showcased at this SFC
tent. Tent sometimes features guest chefs and cooking competitions and guest chef cooking demos.

WEEKLY SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

SFC FARMERS’ MARKET DOWNTOWN

SFC FARMERS’ MARKET AT SUNSET VALLEY

$800

$600

per appearance

per appearance

REQUIREMENTS
• Sponsors are to complement the educational aspects of the market programming with an engaging activation or
hands-on activity.
• Sponsors are required to promote their appearance at market via their media outlets including, but not limited to,
social media and on their website where events are listed.
• Sponsors are not allowed to sell products or services at market or fundraise.
• Partners must complete the Partnership agreement in order to reserve their space at the market.

ABOUT SUSTAINABLE FOOD CENTER

Located in Austin, Texas, Sustainable Food Center’s mission is to cultivate a just and regenerative food
system so that people and the environment can thrive.
SFC envisions a future where Central Texas is among the most sustainable, equitable food systems in the
nation. Here, regenerative farms will have all the support they need to produce and sell their products
to a community where high-demand for their food exists. People will be able to grow and purchase
local, healthy food at affordable prices, and they will have the knowledge needed to prepare it into
nutritious, culturally-relevant meals.
To learn more about Sustainable Food Center, visit sustainablefoodcenter.org.

18,000+

16,500+

19,000+

7,900+

Avg Monthly Web Views

Email Subscribers

Facebook Followers

Instagram Followers

For sponsorship inquiries, please contact:
Robin O’Neil
robin@sustainablefoodcenter.org
512-220-1138
sustainablefoodcenter.org | sfcfarmersmarket.org

